
Mr. Speedy,
ATTN: CarI
42 W. Main
Rochester,

STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Decenber 20, 1983

Ie

14614

nlotice of the Decision of the State Tax Comnission enclosed
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Gentlemen:

Please take
herewith.

You have
Pursuant
adverse
Article
Supreme
date of

now iexhausted yout right of review at the administrative level.
to slection(s) 1138 of the Tax law, a proceeding in court to review an

decisiion by the State Tax Connission nay be instituted only under
78 of] the Civil Practice law and Rules, and must be corunenced in the
Courtl of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 rnonths from the
th is  hot ice.

Inquiries conierning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this dec[sion nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - litigation Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone li (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COUMISSIONI

Petit ionlr '  s Representative
Eugene Pprrs
hloods, Oyiatt,  Gilman, Sturman & C1arke
44 Exchahge St.
Rochestep, NY 14614
Taxing Biueaur s Representative

c c :



iYoRKSTATE OF NE!il

o f
Mr.  Speedy,  Inc.

for Redetermiination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determinlation or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under ArticlE 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod t2 /  L /7t6- ] .1  /  3a /79.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New lYork l
s s .  :

County of Albiany ]

David Pairchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State flax Conmission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on th€
20th day of Dlcember, 1983, he served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai[. upon Mr. Speedy, Inc., the petit ioner in the within proceeding,
by enclosing A true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed
as fo l lows:

l1r. Speedy, Inc.
ATTN: CarI Veale
42 VI. Ma[.n St.
Rochestetr, NY L4614

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service withi[ the State of New York.

That deppnent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and thft the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the petit ibner.

Sworn to befofe ne this
20th day of Dfcember, 1983.

Authorized to adrninister oaths

the Matter o ti t ion



tter o
of

1 Mr. Speedy, Inc.

for Redetermijnation of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determiriation or Refund of .Sales & Use Tax
under Articlq 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Period t2/ 1 / 7t6-17/ 30 /79 .

AITIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New lYork ]

county or erdany ] "t ' t

- . David Palrchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State lTax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on tle
20th day of dBcenber, 1983, he served the within notice of-Decision by
certified maiil upon Eugene Parrs, the representative of the petitioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapiper addressed as iol lows:

Eugene Pprrs
Woods, Obiatt,  Gilman, Sturman & Clarke

Rochest T46L4

and by deposi[ ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office ufrder the exclusive care and custody of the United Statei Postal
Service withih the State of New york.

44 Exchafu,ge St.
Rocheste f ,  W ]

That depDnent further says that the said addressee is the
of the petit ibner herein and that the address seL forth on said
last known adBress of the representative of the petitioner.

representative
wrapper is the

Sworn to
20th day

pursuant to w sec t ion  1
Authorized to administer oaths



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the llatter of the Petition

of

MR. SPEEDY, INC.

for Revision of a Determlnatlon or for
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articl-es
of the Tax Law for the Period December
through November 30, L979,

DECISION

audit, petitioner Mr. Speedy,

for Payment of Sal-es and

tax  o f  $21,438.57  p lus

Refund
28 and 29

1,  L976

Peti t ioner,  Mr. Speedy, Inc.,  Attn:  CarI-  Veale, 42 West l la ln St,reet '

Rochester, New York 14614 filed a petition for revlsion of a determlnatlon or

for refund of sales and use taxes under Artlcles 28 and, 29 of the Tax Law for

the period December 1, 1976 t tr tough Novenber 30, 1979 (Fl le No. 33466).

A smalL claims hearing was held before John F. Koagel, Eearing Offlcer, at

the offices of the State Tax Conrmisslon, One Marine Mldland PLaza, Room 1300'

Rochester,  New York 14604 on l larch 7, 1983 at 1:15 P.M., with al l  br lefs to be

submltted no Later than May 21, 1983. Petitioners appeared by Eugene Parrs,

Esq. and David Bernardi, CPA. The Audit Division appeared by John P. Dugan,

Esq.  (Thomas C.  Sacca,  Bsg. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

I. Whether certain sal-es made by petitioner rrere made to custoners ltho

nere exempt from paylng the saLes tax thereon.

II. Whether petitioner ls LiabLe for the saLes tax on lndivldual items

sold for 10C or less where he could not collect tax from hLs customera.

FINDINGS OF FACT

t .

Inc. was

Use Taxes

On November 10, 1980, as a result of a flel-d

issued a Notice of DeternlnatLon and Demand

Due. SaLd not lce asserted addit lonal sales



. L2-

interest of  $4,272.94 for a total-  of  $25,7LL.51 and covered the period December 1,

1976 thtough November 30, 1979.

2. Petltioner, under signature of its presldent Carl Veale, consented to

extend the period of llnitation to assess the period December 1, 1976 through

August 31, 1977 to December 20, 1980.

3. Petitloner operates a walk in retaLl photo copy business where al-l

types of photo coples are made and sold. Sal-es ranged from large nuLtlple copy

sales to sal-es of lndividual copies made at 109 and/or less.

4. On audlt, the Audlt Dlvlston found that very few sales involces were

avail-abl-e and the balance of the records was inadequate to verify exempt sales

reported on sales and use tax returns flled. It was al-leged by petitionerts

representatives that perhaps a dlsgruntl-ed employee, who disappeared about the

sane time as the records, rraa responsible for any missing records.

5. The audit performed conslsted of acceptlng the gross sales as reported

on the sales and use tax returns flled for the audit period l-n the amount of

$388,410.00, deduct ing the taxable sales reported of $20,007.00 for the sane

period and leavlng petitloner the burden of proving that the balance, $368'403.00,

was non-taxable sal-es as cLaimed. Approximately 2\ months were alLowed petitloner

to obtain verlfication from his customers that he made non-taxable sales to

them, and as a result was abLe to show that he nade $62,136.90 of non-taxable

sales durlng the audlt perlod. This Left $306,266.10 in unsubstantlated exempt

sal-es and thus the above notlce was iesued reflecting tax due at the 7 percent

ra te  ln  the  amount  o f  $21,438.57 .

6. As the result of a pre-hearlng conference, petitioner was abl-e to

substantiate that an addltional $56,704.44 of non-taxable sales were made

durLng the audit period. This reduced the unsubstantiated exempt sales to
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$249,561.66 and the tax asserted due to $17,469.33 whlch Is the anount at issue

at this hearing.

7. Pet i t ioner maintai .ned that approxinately $108,000.00 of the sales made

during the audit period were those of lndividual copies at 109 or less, and

that because it could not collect tax on these sales due to the structure of

the 7 percent tax coll-ection chart prescribed by regulatlon 20 NYCRR 530.17

that lt was not requlred to remit tax on these sales,

8. At the hearl.ng petitLoner submitted three customersr letters aent to

petitioner at its reguest in an attempt to verify additlonal non-taxable sales.

A letter from MXR Innovations, Inc. stated that only 1979 lnvolces

could be readily located and that 1979 lnvolces reflected both taxable and

nontaxable purchases. The letter did not lndicate the amount of the 1979

purchases made but stat,ed that a $22,000.00 est imate of pet l t ioner for the

period under audlt would be reasonabLe ln the absence of a more aceurate

figure. A review of other evidence subml.tted at the hearing showed that

$21980.43 was alLowed as nontaxable sales made to I'D(R; the record ls void as to

whether or not this is the same entlty.

A letter fron ReliabLe Furnlture, Inc., indicated that lt purchaeed

$9,000.00 of pr lnted mater ial  f rom pet i t ioner during the audit  perLod. The

letter stated that the purchases were exempt as materials used for resal-e. No

coples of invoices accompanied this letter; the letter did not explain ln

detall how the naterlals were resold.

A Letter from Center for Organization Development indlcated that lt

purchased $5'600.00 of materials during the audit period and that ln additlon

lt was a tax exempt organization. No copies of invoices accompanled the letter

and no exempt organizatj.on number was supplied.
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None of the above three letters were acconpanied

cates or exempt organlzation certiflcates.

by exemptl.on certifl-

9. At the hearing petitioner subnitted a list of several other cuatoDers

who did not respond to its customer canvas for one reason or another. (i.e.

out of busLness). Estimated sal-es figures for each rilere supplled and totalled

$98r600.00 which, pet i t loner al leged, were sales which should also be consldered

non-taxable. For some of the customers plates prepared for the prlntlng of

material-s sold were submitted to substantiate that some sales were made to

these customers. ALso, some of the otganlzatlons were tax exenpt oxganlzations.

Ilowever, the plates bore no evldence and no other evidence was submltted to

indicate the a,mounts of saLes made and whether or not the saLes nade to these

customers were durl-ng the audit perlod. In addition, alLowances rtere made for

non-taxabLe sales made to some of these customers. There rrere no exemption

certiflcates or exempt organl-zation certlficates presented for any of these

customers.

10. At the time of the hearing petitloner's presldent, Mr. Carl Veale' wag

out of town for business purposes and was therefore not avallabl-e to testlfy

concerning the unavailability of the records or the additional non-taxable

sales purportedly made.

CONCLUSIONS OF LA}I

A. That 20 NYCRR 530.17 sets forth a 7 percent combined state and local-

tax bracket schedule whlch does not al1ow for the col-lection of any tax on

sales of 10 cents of less. I lowever,  sectLon 1137(a) of the Tax Law provides

that every person required to file a return under sect,lon 1136 of the Tax Law'

such as petitioner, whose total taxable recelpts are subJect to the tax lmposed

pursuant to subdlvision (a) of section 1105 of the Tax Law shall, at the time
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of fil lng such return, among other things not present in the lnstant, case, Pay

to the tax cornmission:

"( i )  Four percent of the total-  of  al l  receiptsr. . .  subJect
to tax under this art lcLe, and i f  any of such receipts '  . . .
are subject to local- tax lmposed pursuant to article
twenty-nine of this chapter, an additional- percentage of
the total thereof equal to the percentage rate of such
local- tax; rl

That the sales nade of 10 cents or less totalLing

$108,000.00  (F ind ing  o f

for which it must remit

Fact ttTt' gupra) are taxable sales

New York State and Local sales tax

approxlmately

nade by petltioner

, (ltatter of Konp v.

State Tax Commlssion 56 Mlsc.  2d 824) .

That,  sect lon 1132 (c) of  the Tax Law states, ln pert lnent part :

rrFor the purpose of the proper administratlon of this
article and to prevent evaslon of the tax hereby inposed,
it shaLL be presumed that all recelpts for property or
servlces of any type mentloned in subdivls lons (a),  . . .  of
section eleven hundred five, are subject to tax until
the contrary ls establlshed, and the burden of provlng that
any recelptr . . .  is not taxable hereunder sha11 be upon the
person requLred to collect tax or the customer. Unless (1)
a vendor sha11 have taken from the purchaser a certiflcate
i-n such form as the tax commlssion may perscribe, signed by
the purchaser and setting forth his name and address and'
except as otherwise provided by regulation of the tax
cormiqsion, the number of hls registration certlficate'
together with such other infornatlon as said commlssion may
require, to the effect that the property or service was
purchased for resale or for some use by reason of which the
sale is exempt from tax under the provlslons of section
eleven hundred fLfteen, or (2) the purchaser prior to
taking deltvery, furnishes to the vendor: any affldavlt'
statement or additional evidence, documentary or otherwlse,
which the tax commission may requlre demonstratlng that the
purchaser is an exempt organLzation descrlbed in section
eleven hundred sixteen, the sale shall be deemed a taxable
s a l e  a t  r e t a i l - . . . . t t

That petitioner has falled to sustain its burden of proof ln demonstra-

ting that the sal-es made as descrlbed in Findlngs of Fact ttStr and tt9" supra

B .
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nere in fact nontaxabl-e sales. Therefore, these sales must be considered

taxable sales within the neanlng and intent of section 1132 of the Tax Law.

C. That the Notice at issue herein should be reduced to tax due of

$17,469.33 ln accordance with Finding of Fact "6" .1gj,g.

D. That the petition of Mr. Speedy, Inc. is granted to the extent lndicated

in Concluslon of Law I'Crr above; that in al-l other respects the petitLon is

denied and the Notice of Deternination and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use

Taxes Due dated Novenber 10, 1980 ls sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

DEC 2 0 1983
PRESIDENT
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